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NEWSLETTERNEWSLETTER
of the

Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe
FESTIVITIES . . FUN . . FELLOWSHIP

  All Meetings are currently being held at the Tompkins Community Center in GPP 
       Remember to email gpmencattendance@gmail.com, call or text Marty McMillan at 313-550-9661 

about attending the lunch 

     07/12/22 

   Fr. Rich Bartoszek
Director, SpiritualCare,           
    Beaumont Health

    Now that July is here, summer is in full swing. 
While some parts of the country saw blistering heat in 
June or before, Michigan is fortunate to have the Great 
Lakes moderate the weather. The cooler Spring and
warmer Fall doesn’t lengthen the overall growing sea-
son, but it does mean that we can plant later and still
have a harvest before the winter frost. Although the 
saying is “Knee high by the 4th  of July”, there are
some varieties of sweet corn that can be planted right 
now for harvest in September.  The same goes for
some bean varieties and most cold weather vegetables. 
Check the back of the seed packet for varieties that 
mature in 60 days or less. 
     At the beginning of the month we celebrate the 4th  
of July -- Independence Day. For most Americans it’s 
a time for family and friends, picnics, and fireworks. 
We do like our fireworks. For others it may be a brief
relaxation from work. Others are looking for stores 
that offer unbeatable holiday sales. Also in July the 
Men’s Club has elections for officers and directors 
to help guide us through the year.  The elected board 
begins office on October 1st.  There’s a full copy of the 
BYLAWS in the directory, but at the end of this letter 
I’ve included copies of Article V which describes the 
officers and duties and Article VI which pertains to our 

elections. For those who 
are new to the Men’s 
Club,we have 8 Officers 
and 8 Directors.  Each 
year we elect all officers 
except the Past Presi-
dent, and 4 directors.  
For continuity, directors 
are elected for 2 year 
terms. Basically the 
process is as follows:
  The President appoints 
a Nominating Committee which prepares a slate of 
candidates.  There can’t be any current board members 
on the Nominating Committee.  Marty Mc Millian and 
4 other past presidents made up the committee.  
   The head of the Nominating Committee gives its 
slate of candidates to the Presiding Officer (Secretary 
or Treasurer) and reads it to the Club membership at 
the election meeting.  
  A voice vote of the members is usually sufficient for 
electing board members.  The Presiding Officer (Sec-
retary Ken McIntyre) makes the decision.
I hope that this is helpful in understanding the process.
     
     Henry Fischer   

     07/26/22 

   Brigadier General
   Rolf E. Mammen 
Selfridge Air National          
     Guard Base

     08/9/22 

   Michael Unsworth
WW II Balloon Attack
on North America

     08/23/22 

   Michelle Hodges  
President and CEO of 
Belle Isle Conservancy
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 President's Letter continued
     
    ARTICLE V Officers
  Section 1. The officers of the Club shall be a Presi-
dent, a First Vice President, a Second Vice President, 
a Secretary, an Assistant Secretary, a Treasurer, an 
Assistant Treasurer and the Immediate Past President. 
The President, the First Vice President in the absence 
of the President, the Second Vice President in the
absence of the President and the First Vice President, 
the Treasurer and the Assistant Treasurer in the
absence of the Treasurer are authorized to sign checks 
on behalf of the Club.
  Section 2. The President shall preside at all meetings 
of the Board of Directors and of the Club. He shall
appoint all committees and be an ex officio member of 
them, except the Nominating Committee. He shall
carry out the decisions and orders of the Board of Di-
rectors, and except as limited by the board, direct the
affairs of the Club and put into operation its purposes 
as expressed in these Bylaws.
  Section 3. It shall be the duty of the First Vice Presi-
dent to assist the President as requested by him and, 
in his absence or disability, to perform his duties and 
exercise his powers. The First Vice President shall be 
the Chairman of the Program Committee.
  Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Second Vice 
President, in the absence or disability of the First Vice
President, to perform his duties and powers. The Sec-
ond Vice President shall be the Chairman of the
Membership Committee. 
  Section 5. It shall be the duty of the Secretary, and 
the Assistant Secretary in the absence or disability of
the Secretary, to faithfully record all actions taken at 
meetings of the Board of Directors of the Club, and
to perform such other duties which usually devolve 
upon his office or which may be requested by the
President. 
  Section 6. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer, and 
the Assistant Treasurer in the absence or disability of
the Treasurer, to receive and care for all funds of the 
Club coming into his hands. He shall pay the bills
and accounts of the Club with bank transfers or checks 
signed by the officers designated in Section 1 of
this Article V, keep an accurate account of all his re-
ceipts and disbursements; furnish to the Board of
Directors a report on the financial affairs of the Club 

as may be requested. At the end of his term, the Treasurer 
shall file with the President a financial report for the past 
fiscal year, and turn over to his successor the books and 
records of his office and the funds then in his hands.
  Section 7. As soon as feasible, the new President, First 
Vice President, Second Vice President, Treasurer and As-
sistant Treasurer are to be bonded by a qualified bonding 
company.
     ARTICLE VI Election Procedures
  Section 1. On or before the first regular meeting in May, 
the President shall appoint a Nominating Committee, none 
of whom shall be an officer or director of the Club, whose 
duty shall be to prepare a slate of candidates for the of-
fices to be filled at the next Election Meeting, including 
four candidates to serve as directors. This slate shall be 
presented in writing to the Secretary and read to the Club 
membership at the Election Meeting.  Additional qualified 
nominations from the floor may be made at that time.
  Section 2.The officers, except the Immediate Past Presi-
dent, and the directors shall be elected by a majority of the 
members present at the Election Meeting, determined by 
a voice vote unless otherwise directed by the presiding of-
ficer (Secretary or Treasurer).   All officers, except the Sec-
retary and Treasurer, shall be elected for a term of one year 
and the directors for a term of two years and until their
successors are elected. The Secretary and Treasurer shall 
be elected for a term of one year which may be extended 
until the President informs the Nominating Committee 
to nominate a new candidate to fill their vacancies. Their 
terms shall begin on the 1st   day of October following their 
election. The terms of the directors shall be staggered so 
four directors are elected each year.
  Section 3. No member shall hold more than one office, or 
be an officer and elected a director at the same time. No of-
ficer or director, except the President, who can serve only 
one term, shall be eligible to serve more that two succes-
sive years in the same office or position, unless he was ap-
pointed to finish a term except the Secretary and Treasurer 
who may serve more than two successive terms. 

     The Men's Club would welcome any newer member of 
the Club contacting me with an interest in serving on the 
Board or on our many committees and Sub Clubs.
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Frederick Ollison III was born on October 19, 1937 and passed on June 9, 
2022 (84). He became a member of the MCGP on December 12, 2006 (15).

 Also note that a Memorial Service for Keith Leibbrand will be held on 
August 6th at 10:00 AM st Christ Church Grosse Pointe

BRIGADIER GENERAL ROLF E. MAM-
MEN,   Speaker on July 26th

     Briadier General Mammen became the Com-
mander of the 127th Wing, Selfridge Air National 
Guard Base in May of 2019. The 127th Wing 
is home to 1,700 Citizen-Airmen operating both 
the A-10 and KC135 aircraft, as well as the host 
to more than 70 tenant organizations from all 
branches of the military and numerous Depart-
ment of Homeland Security organizations. More 
than 5,000 Active, Guard, Reserve, and civilian 
personnel call Selfridge home. A native of Grosse 
Pointe Woods, General Mammen earned his 
commission and Bachelor of Science in Astro-
physics through Michigan State University's Re-
serve Officer Training Corps in 1986. After gradu-
ating from the Euro-NATO Joint Jet Pilot Training 
(ENJJPT) program at Sheppard Air Force Base in 
1988, he served as an Instructor Pilot in the T-38 
aircraft at the ENJJPT schoolhouse teaching ad-
vanced pilot training to students and instructors 
representing twelve participating NATO nations.      
     Joining the Michigan Air National Guard in 
1994, he completed C-130 Pilot Initial Qualifica-
tion course as a distinguished graduate and has 
flown numerous operational missions domestical-
ly, in the Pacific, European, and South American 
theaters. In addition, he deployed to Southwest 
Asia in 2004-2005 in support of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom as the 

738th Expeditionary Airlift Squadron’s Operations 
Officer managing the daily C-130 flying operation into 
Iraq and Afghanistan.
     In his civilian capacity, the General is a pilot with a 
major airline logging more than 10,000 flying
hours in the B737, B757, B767 and the B777. The 
General also serves on the Board of Directors of the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 

June Readers' Report

In June, we read and discussed A Chain of Thunder by 
Jeff Shaara, the second novel of his “war in the west” 
series about the Civil War – Grant’s relentless siege 
of Vicksburg, the campaign that changed the war. As 
with the prior book set in Shiloh, Shaara combines a 
well-researched description of the campaign with a 
few fictional characters to create a story that holds the 
attention of the reader to the final July 4, 1863, sur-
render of the Confederate forces. The Readers gave it 
a better than 4 out of 5-star rating and would recom-
mend it to any with an interest in our country’s his-
tory.

Join us for our July meeting at 5 pm on the 19th at 
the home of David Buckler, 562 N. Rosedale Ct., 
Grosse Pointe Woods, We will discuss The Sentence, 
the latest best-selling novel by the Pulitzer Prize and 
National Book Award winning author, Louise Erdrich. 
RSVP to David at 313-407-1539
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James M. Regan (313-882-3787)

   New Members 

    The MC Birthday List for July             
     Armbruster, Donald          27 - 94
       Attar, Paul A.              30 - 86
       Babas, Robert G.            21
       Bray, Eddie A.              25
       Brooks, Louis               29 - 81
       Buckley, David R.           5
       Cammott, Iii,  Stuart H.    19
       Chouinard, John E.          10
       Denner, Robert W.             4
       Durno, John D.              14 - 86
       Follis, Daniel              19 - 85
       Fries, David                 3
       Halleen, Russell G.          4 - 89
       Higbee, Edward              11 - 95
       Hynes, J. Robert            11 - 90
       Katulic, Joseph J.          27
       Krausmann, John              7

       Mc Carthy, Greg             27
       Mc Grail, John W.            3
       Mc Millan, Steve             3
       Mokray, Ken                  7
       Montagne, Lionel            28 - 102
       Odell, James A.             29
       Partridge, Gerald J.         9
       Perkins, Dennis             21 - 81
       Rooney, William J.          22 - 89
       Ruthenberg, Lester          17 - 82
       Sarnecki, Joseph C.         22
       Solomon, George W.         15 - 91
       Thomas, Leland M.           15
       Tranchida, Peter J.         19 - 84
       Williams, James P.          30 - 91

       A Total of  32 BIRTHDAYS in JULY  with          
    15  Birthdays 80 & OVER and one over 100

FR RICH BARTOSZEK 
     Director of Spiritual Care  Beaumont Hospital 
Grosse Pointe
     Spirituality and faith are an important part of 
health and recovery. Chaplains are professionally 
trained to provide spiritual and emotional care to 
patients and families who are dealing with a stressful 
situation. All religious traditions are valued, and sup-
port and comfort offered aligned with the patient’s 
personal faith experience.
     In his role as a Chaplain Fr Rich offers:                                                                                  
  Grief support and guidance
 Facilitating end-of life decision making
 Crisis intervention
 Assistance in communication with caregivers
 Conflict resolution among patients and family mem-
bers 
Emotional and spiritual support to health care staff        
     Fr. Rich was born in Manistee and attended St. 
John’s Provincial Seminary, and St. Mary’s College 
in Orchard Lake.  Fr. Bartoszek was ordained March 
11, 1989, at the Cathedral of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment in Detroit.  His first assignment was as associ-
ate pastor of St. Jude Parish, Detroit. He served as 
director of pastoral care at the Oakwood – Heritage 

Center in Taylor while also helping with weekend 
Masses at Our Lady of the Woods Parish in Wood-
haven. He then became pastor of Our Lady of 
the Woods while also serving as the Vicar of the 
former Downriver Vicariate and the archdiocesan 
Presbyteral Council before returning to hospital 
ministry as Chaplain of Bon Secours  Hospital and 
continues at Beaumont.  It was his ministry to 
those living with HIV and AIDS in the early nine-
ty’s, which 
lead him, through the support of his bishop, into 
healthcare ministry.  He is active in the National 
Association of Catholic Chaplains having held po-
sitions of leadership. He currently serves as a Non-
Resident Pastor at St. Joan of Arc and as Chaplain 
for a number of local organizations.
  Fr Rich initiated the No One Dies Alone program. 
In addition, his Chapel Fund supports the stocking 
of the Patient’s Clothes Closet (often patients need 
clothing to wear on discharge), supporting the Hos-
pice and Cancer Suites as well as funding further 
education for nurses.  Contributions can be made to 
The Grosse Pointe Chapel Fund in care of Father 
Rich, Beaumont Hospital Grosse Pointe, 468 
Cadieux Rd, Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
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Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe
Membership Committee Report    
 
  Chip Rohde, Chairman                                                                                                                                         
  Jody Jennings (New Member Writer)                                                                                                                   
  Ed Wolking      
  Dan Follis                                                                                                                                           
  Lee Thomas                                                                                                                                           
                    
    In May and June we added 3 new members:. 
      Dave Letcher:   Sponsors—Tim Van
   Eckoute, John Lewis
      Russ Wilcox:     Sponsor, Carl Breer
      Patrick Clark    Sponsors—Dale    
 Marshall & Larry Haggart
     In addition to the 54 Veterans we listed in the 
May Newsletter we would like to acknowledge 
the following 15 Veterans bringing our Men’s 
Club Veterans total to 69 so far. If you know of 
any Veteran who may not be a member of our 
Club---invite them to a meeting—certainly we 
have a few stories to share        
   Eugene Arjeski--US Navy
  Dan Biske---US Army
  Jim Bonahoom—US Army
  Leo Bournias--US Army
  Tony Buccinna--US Navy
  John Dickerson, US AirForce
  James Goulding--US Coast Guard
  John Huckins--US Army Air Corp.
  Bob Hynes--US Air Force
  Paul Nyquist--US Air Force
  Ed Rowady---US Army
  Bob Starnes---US Air Force
  Tim Sullivan---US Army
  James Williams---US Army
  Joe Zainea--US Army
     Thank you all for your service to our country. 
We are updating our records to indicate that you 
are a Veteran. If we have some incorrect informa-
tion, please contact Chip Rohde, 1-313-259-1010 
or  chiprohde@ameritech.net  with updates, 
corrections and additions. 
   
     The Selfridge Air Show is right around the 
corner July 9th  & 10th , and we need all hands 

on deck to make this another successful Air Show. We 
are looking for organizations (Military, DoD Civilians, 
Dependents, Civilians are welcome to volunteer) to 
sign up to  help. If you are interested---contact Chip 
Rohde by email chiprohde@ameritech.net  or 
phone 1-313-259-1010.  Onward & Upward.
     

    David Fries New Member Profile  Mr. Fries 
has lived in Grosse Pointe his whole adult life. He is 
a graduate of Bishop Gallagher High School and the 
University of Detroit. However, his life’s path took 
a familchange of direction.  David then enrolled in 
the Defense Acquisition Military Institute. He was 
Manager of the Weapons Platform for the Department 
of the Army. After his tour as a Commander in Iraq, 
he retired as a Lieutenant Colonel. David still travels 
regularly to Italy, Iraq and other Middle Eastern desti-
nations.  In his free time. Mr. Fries is a councilman in 
the City of Grosse Pointe. He is also an accomplished 
violinist and sailor. 
     Does all of this sound like an interesting back-
ground. Get to know David Fries at the next meeting. 

June Readers' Report

    In June, we read and discussed A Chain of Thun-
der by Jeff Shaara, the second novel of his “war in 
the west” series about the Civil War – Grant’s relent-
less siege of Vicksburg, the campaign that changed 
the war. As with the prior book set in Shiloh, Shaara 
combines a well-researched description of the cam-
paign with a few fictional characters to create a story 
that holds the attention of the reader to the final July 
4, 1863, surrender of the Confederate forces. The 
Readers gave it a better than 4 out of 5-star rating and 
would recommend it to any with an interest in our 
country’s history.

     Join us for our July meeting at 5 pm on the 19th 
at the home of David Buckler, 562 N. Rosedale Ct., 
Grosse Pointe Woods, We will discuss The Sentence, 
the latest best-selling novel by the Pulitzer Prize and 
National Book Award winning author, Louise Erdrich. 
RSVP to David at 313-407-1539
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Officers

Term Ending September 30, 2022 
    Edward D. Benz
    Vacant
    Albert D. Spalding Jr.
    J. Gerard Teagan
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    David Buckley
    James M. Regan
    Brendan Ross


